Marsha L. Maver
February 13, 1942 - March 25, 2021

Marsha L. Maver, 79, passed away March 25, 2021. Arrangements have been entrusted
to Evergreen Mortuary, 3015 N Oracle Rd., Tucson, Arizona (520-888-7470). Services to
be held graveside at Evergreen Cemetery on April 1, 2021 at 11A.M.
To ensure the health and safety of our community, we are following all guidelines set by
local, state and CDC officials.
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Evergreen Cemetery
3015 North Oracle Road, Tucson, AZ, US, 85705

Comments

“

While my Uncle Seymore the boys,,family morn the loss of an amazing wife, mother,
friend, and loved one, all have lost an amazing healthcare professional who devoted
50 years to healing patients as a RN / CCRN /AOCN /CRRN.
Aunt Marsh was a super smart, caring, trustworthy human being who was one of the
few people you could always count on for the truth...the plain truth, regardless of the
difficulty of the conversation. That’s what old school nurses did!
She worked for my dad Dr. Robert Fortuna in his medical practice in woodcliff lake
beginning in the mid 70s. And he always said she was one
of the most skilled
nurses he’d ever worked with, “aunt Marsha should have gone on to med school, as
she would have been a fine doctor” My mom and dad introduced her to the love of
her life my uncle Seymore, which began their long marriage together.
Aunt Marsh was there for me like a (medical) rock when my Dad and mom went
through their terminal illnesses, she guided me to realty and healing as only she
could do.
She loved me and my family unconditionally, and she showed it every time we where
together. Her last words to me on this earth was how much she enjoyed staying in
our home, the food I prepared, and the love that my family showed her and Seymore.
I will miss her terribly, although I know their was a long reception line in heaven
welcoming her home. Rest In Peace, love you always

Julius Fortuna - March 30 at 07:32 PM

“

Marsha was such an Amazing Person. A Definate Hard Nut To Crack but once U got
through the shell, she was Incredible. U ALWAYS knew where U stood with Marsha,
she NEVER Minced her Words. She was Incredibly Compassionate, her compassion
came from her lifelong career as a Xritical xare nurse. I feel so Blessed to have had
the relationship I had with her for over 3/4 of my life. These last several years with
her not a day went by that we didn't have at least an hour long if not 3 hours long
phone conversations. I will miss her EVERYDAY. R.I.P. Tanta.

Jay De - March 30 at 02:56 PM

